In chemistry,w ed efine as tructure to be chiral if it cannot be imposed upon its mirror image. As these are the same molecule, just in reverse, their physicalp roperties are identical. The do differ,h owever, in optical activity by the direction in which they rotate plane-polarised light. Chemically,however,iti sp ossible for these enantiomerst operform very differently.I ti s well known that, if an enantiopure sp 3 -hybridised centre is trigonalised to sp 2 ,the product will be yieldedina ne qual/racemic mix of products, in the absence of any externalf actors( i.e. chiral auxiliaries), as shown in Scheme 1. However,t here are situations where this is not the case, and the original stereochemistry of the starting materialc an be retainedt oacertain extent in the product through ap rocessk nown as "memory of chirality"( MOC). Several othersh ave, in the past, reviewed this topic;h owever,t hey focusedo nt he concept when applied to precursor molecules or to reaction strategies.
[1] Here, we extend this notion to strategies concerning molecules that have recently been elucidated, which are naturallyo ccurring or have interest owing to their biological functions.
There are, however,s everalr equirements that must be met for as ystem to have any hope of undergoing this process. Firstly,aconformationally chiral intermediate must be formed enantioselectively at the stereogenic centre of ac hiral starting material. [1b, 2] This chiral intermediate must not readily racemise and must react with high stereospecificity.D epending on the nature of the intermediate, MOC is known to occur through enolates, anions, radicals and cations, the latter of which has been significantly less studied. The first example of cationic memory of chirality wasr eported by Onomura and co-workers, who used the electrochemical oxidation of the N-benzoylated serine derivative A in methanol to give an N, O-acetal B (Scheme2). [3] Such amino acid derivatives have already seen functioni nb iologicallya ctive peptidesa nd pharmaceuticals, [4] [5] [6] and thusa pplying MOC as as ynthetic strategy is deemed appropriate. As protecting groups are known to increaser eaction selectivity of amino compounds, [7] the N-protectingg roup has been modified with an extra phenylg roup ortho to the amino group in the hope that the steric hindrance would favour the R isomer. [8] Batch electrolysis of the compounda tÀ30 8Cw ith methanola nd platinum as both electrodes resulted in the methoxide predominantly attacking from the same, less hindered (syn)s ide as the carboxylate group, allowingf or retention of configuration. This is attributed to the stabilityo ft he conformation of B and bulkiness of the ophenylg roup, which would have both unevenly distributed the ease of nucleophilic attack from the anti and syn faces, and its restricted rotationw ould allow formationo ft he stabile iminium intermediate, which has the same stable conformation as B.
The ability of ac hiral molecule to be able to transform from one structure to another,w hilst rememberingi ts originalm olecular information by means of an appropriate transition state is an abstract notion that may very well play ak ey role in important synthetic processes, and has thus attracted ac onsiderable amounto fa ttention among the chemistryc ommunity.
Here, we have highlighted thisc oncept of "memory of chirality" (MOC) and extended it beyond the case of as imple molecule to larger andm ore complex naturalp roducts.U pdated approaches that have recently been elucidated to obtain these asymmetricn aturalp roducts are described, someo fw hich may,u ntil now,have been overcomplicated or overlooked.
Scheme1.Formation of racemic products from an enantiopure starting material.
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More recently,aFriedel-Crafts alkylation reaction involving chiral a-aryl alcohols with at rimethylsilyl group and indole was found to occur under the influence of memory of chirality (Scheme 3). [9] Thee nantioenriched b-silyl alcohols 1 and 3 were successfully alkylated in good yields with ar easonably high amount of chiral transfer.C onversely,t he chiral thiophene compound 5,n ot containing as ilyl group, was alkylated into an almost racemic product (3 % ee). These findings have been attributed to the formation of ac onformationally stable carbocation 7,f ormed from aL ewis acidic iron salt coordinating to the hydroxyl group. Thiso ccurs in an antiperiplanar arrangement, which then allows the nucleophilic attack by the indol to occur from the opposite side to the trimethylsilyl group to afford the final product formed with retention of configuration. DFT calculations of the iron intermediate 7 show that the CÀSi s-bond, located perpendicular to the plane of the cationic carbon,d onates into the carbocation (more so than aC ÀH would, hence b-silyl effect). It is this hyperconjugation of the CÀSi bond that provides stabilisation to the intermediate 7, placing the hydroxyl group and the trimethylsilylg roup antiperiplanar to one another.T he rotational barrier of 7 is suggested to by much higher than that with am ethyl instead of a silyl, allowing the originalchirality to be retained.
Continuing with the aforementioned idea of applyingM OC to amino acid derivatives, in 2012, Yoshimura et al. reported the asymmetric intermolecularc onjugate addition of such compounds proceeding through an axial chiral enolate intermediate with up to 98 % ee retention, which could then be transformed into Manzacidin A, ab iologically activeb romopyrrole alkaloid (Scheme 4). [10] The same group have more recently expended thesec oncepts to the asymmetric a-arylation of a-amino of acid derivatives to afford Benzocyclobutenones (BCBs). [11] These have gained popularity for their role as synthetic intermediates [12] such as in the total synthesis of natural products. [13] Through optimised conditions, the combinationo ft he corresponding axially chiral enolates with in situ generated arynes proceeded via intermoleculara symmetric a-arylation. This would then be followed by an intramolecular Ca cylation to afford the BCB products with retention of configuration of up to 99 % ee at the tetrasubstituted carbon (Scheme 5).
In 2015, Kim et al. reported the first total synthesis of the natural marine alkaloid penibruguieramine A(PA), using proline as the only chiral source. [14] Ab iomimetic intramolecular aldol reactiono perating with MOC was utilised to convert proline ester 9 into the bicyclicp roduct 10.T he intramolecular aldol reactiono f9 afforded as ingle diastereomer of 10 (Scheme6), irrespectiveo ft he nature of the base, although treatment with NaOEt in EtOH gave the highesty ield of 77 %. Computational Scheme2.MOC mechanism for the electrochemical oxidation of an N-benzoylated serined erivative, in which the two possible routes for nucleophilic attack are highlighted.
Scheme3.Friedel-Crafts alkylations employingt he MOC effectthroughc ationic intermediates.
Scheme4.Reactionschemef or an intermolecular conjugation of an amino acid derivative which acts as aprecursor for the synthesis of the natural product Manzacidin A.
Scheme5.Pathway for the asymmetricsynthesis of BCBs.
ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,484 -487 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim studies revealed that this aldol product 9 is not only the kinetic product, but also the thermodynamically favouredp roduct as well. Total synthesis of PA was completed by reducing the tert-butyl ester group in 10 to the corresponding alcohol (Scheme 6), resulting in PA being formed withe nantiomeric purity greater than 99 %.
As an extension of this work, Hu and co-workers employed the strategies developed by Kim et al. to synthesise 6 (R)-and 6 (S)-fluoropenibruguieramine (Scheme 7), the fluorine analogues of PA. [15] Af luorine atom, despite being 19 times the mass, is about the same size as ah ydrogen and the highly polarised CÀFb ond can become involvedi ns everals tereoelectronic interactions with neighbouringf unctionalg roupss uch as ammonium, amine and amide, [16] thus alteringagiven molecules conformation when it is incorporated into it. Thiss ize similarity means that, as in the above works of Kim et al.,M OC will direct the key intramolecular aldol reaction. During the synthesis, the authors followed the synthetic route to the reported by Raines and co-workers, [17] with several major improvements that allowed the precursor 4-fluoroprolines to be produced with a3 8% increase in yield and 11 a and 11 b to be readily obtained on the gram scale. By using conditions identical to that of Kim et al.,t he intremolecular aldol reaction proceeded with only as ingle product being formed. This, therefore, indicates that MOC was controlling the sterochemistry of 12 a and 12 b.T of urtheri llistate the effectivness of MOC in asymmetrics ynthesis during this reaction, it was postulated that the fluorine amide gauche effect may function as ac ompeting reaction.H owever,t his was not the case, as the fluorine gauche effect was completely overpoweredb yt he MOC phenomena.
Kim at al. furthered their work to the asymmetrict otal synthesis of another marine alkaloid, Lepadiformine C, with d-proline as the only chiral source. [18] Through computational analysis, substrate 13 was designed as the component that would undergo the keysyntheticsequence, ani ntramolecular Michael addition. It was discovered that the cis isomer of 13 is thermodynamically the most favoured;t herefore, the reaction had to be carried out under kinetic control for the formation of the trans isomer and, hence, 13 wascreated from postulation of kinetically relevant transition states. It is, however,p ossible for 13 to react via other competing reactions such as Dieckmanntype condensations,owing to the presence of multiple enolisable carbonyl moieties;t herefore, screening of reaction conditions was performed, with NaOtBu and DMFa st he best performing base and solvents ystem,r espectively (Scheme 8). Controlo fb oth reactiont ime and temperature led the group to choose conditions of 2hat 0 8C, which gave ag ood yield of 76 %w ith ah igh enantiomeric excesso f9 2%.A fter this, several proceedings teps was carriedo ut to afford the natural product Lepadiformine C.
To conclude, MOC is continuously being proven to be a powerful methodology, in whicha symmetric synthetic processes can be conducted. [19] We have now begun an ew eraa s MOC has evolvedi nto am uch more formidable strategy in the generation of valuablen atural products from simple chiral compounds, withoutt he need for additional chiral auxiliaries.
